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wife to have the f ull advantage of lier life estate and powv,

Nywl o dispose of the property to lier " minor children --
Noevidence is given, no f raud or collusion is eve]

(.harged. The executors seein to have thouglit it neeessar,
--or at least advisable--to dispose of the property and tg
dispos-e of it to the widow. For aIl that appears, she va
willing to pay more than any on1e else, and the sale to, he-
wa.s a inos advantageous; one for the estate. She was not E
executor or a trustee, even if that eould be urged in aa
action constituted as this is. Uler acceptanee of the qi
claim, followed by lier acts in requiring the memorial there,
of to be registered and in dealing with the property as he,
own, sufficiently shews that she coiisented to the couvey anee
So f ar as appears, the purehase mouey may have been p&jk
into the bank, and the estate received the advantage of it
1Enless 1 must hold that: the power given to the executorE
to dispose of the land earried witî it a prohibition againKl
disposing of it to lier, 1 cannot hold the quit dlaim to, hiel
ineffectual., lndependently of authority, 1, shoudd have ai-
rived at the conclusion that sucli is the case; but authority
ils flot wanting....

[Reference to Lcwin on Trusts, lOth ed., ppi. 551, 552
Howard v. Ducane, 1 T. & R. 81, 85, 86; Bevan v. I1abgood
1 J. & H-. 222; Boyce v. Edbrookre, [19031 1 (Ch. 836; Dickili.
son v. Talbot, L. R. 6 Ch. 32.1

Instead of the position of a tenant for life in this regarcl
being'ý altered for the worse, the tcndency seems the otbei,
way, e.g., At is 110w held that trustees havimg a power with
the consent of the tenant for life to lend trust funds oin
personal secarity, may lend them on personal security to, the
tenant for hie: In re Lang's Settiement, L1899]1 i 0hi.
59i3. The proposition to the contrary in Lewin on Trusts,
luth ed., p. 335, purporting to bie founded on Keays -.

Lange, L. R. 3 IEq. 1, is not followed.
f amn not insensible to the faet that the widow in th!s

case was not precisely a tenant for 1Mfe by a certain tenure,
and( that hier tenancy for life miusi cease with the exereise
of the power of sale; but I arn quite unable to sec how her'
position is thereby altered for the worse soý as to ineapacitate
lier from takîng a conveyance of the land.

The action should be dismissed in respect of this paret.
The parcel which we have called "B." îs on a different

footing. Without any deed or covyneto herseif, thie
widow purports to convey the land îii fee hY lier deedl of


